In a nutshell:
• Increases in jellyfish blooms have been reported across coastal locations worldwide • Explanations for this phenomenon have focused on factors that enhance the performance of swimming jellyfish, but the importance of the benthic polyp stage, which produces the bloomforming jellyfish, has been largely overlooked • The increase of jellyfish polyp habitat associated with the proliferation of artificial structures in coastal zones is examined as a driver of jellyfish blooms • Reports of jellyfish polyps on artificial substrates and experiments showing their preference for these substrates provide supporting evidence www.frontiersinecology.org © The Ecological Society of America
Observations of the presence of jellyfish polyps on artificial substrates were derived from surveys conducted by the authors across many locations and habitats, involving hundreds of SCUBA diving hours, and complemented by the earlier findings of others (Tables 1 and 2 ; WebPanel 1).
Polyps were generally located by both visual and photographic surveys, carried out by divers (Table 1; Figure 1 ). Where species identification was not possible for the polyp stage, the polyp aggregations were collected and reared in the laboratory until liberated ephyrae grew to young medusae that could be readily identified.
Two experiments -one involving Chrysaora quinquecirrha in Chesapeake Bay and the other consisting of Cotylorhiza tuberculata in the Mediterranean Sea -were conducted to assess the settlement preferences of jellyfish planulae. The Chesapeake Bay experiments with C quinquecirrha were conducted during summer 2010, in Mackall Cove (St Leonard, Maryland), a sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay where C quinquecirrha is abundant. This experiment was designed to assess larval settlement onto oyster shells, flagstones, aged copper azole pressuretreated wood, and steel substrates, representing some of the potential natural and artificial substrates available in the Chesapeake. Recruitment panels (12.7 cm × 10.1 cm) were constructed by gluing the test substrates onto PVC plates that were deployed with the settlement surfaces facing downward. The panels were deployed for 39 days at approximately 0.5 m below the water's surface, in a randomized block design. Each experimental (Murcia, Spanish Mediterranean) , where the medusae were collected. Planulae were allowed to settle for 10 days; the resulting polyps were then counted in five areas of 10 cm 2 for each substrate type in each aquarium.
n Presence of jellyfish polyps on artificial substrates
The surveys (Table 1 ) represent more than 2000 hours of diving over two decades in search of jellyfish polyps (data on surveys reported in WebPanel 1). Polyps were found across a range of artificial substrates off the coasts of Japan and the UK, as well as in the Mediterranean Sea (Table 1) . The polyps were primarily located on the undersides of artificial structures in densities typically exceeding 10 000 individuals per square meter and up to 100 000 individuals per square meter, attached either directly to the artificial substrates or indirectly to oyster shells and tunicates on these substrates (WebPanel 1). Polyps were also observed as attached to vertical surfaces of artificial structures that had polyp colonies on the undersides, although densities were generally lower on the vertical surfaces than on the downward-facing surfaces. In some areas, years of surveys in search for polyps yielded no records of presence, but polyps were subsequently detected only when a new artificial structure was deployed in the surveyed area (WebPanel 1). Polyps were found in high densities on artificial substrates in harbors, suggesting they could be the site of massive potential releases of ephyrae (eg in excess of 1 × 10 10 year -1 , calculated in the Port of Koper, Gulf of Trieste, Slovenia; WebPanel 1). Our surveys (Table 1 ) and accumulated published reports (Table 2 ) demonstrate the widespread use of artificial structures in coastal waters by species that produce jellyfish blooms. These species include both native and non-native jellyfish, such as native Aurelia spp, one of the most widespread blooming species of jellyfish, and the exotic invasive cubomedusa Carybdea marsupialis (Tables 1  and 2 ), the proliferation of which near tourist areas in the Mediterranean, where artificial structures abound, is of particular concern.
n Experimental evidence of preference for artificial surfaces among jellyfish larvae Experimental evidence that jellyfish larvae prefer to settle on artificial substrates has been reported for several jellyfish species (Holst and Jarms 2007; Hoover and Purcell 2009 ). Our experimental assessment of substrate preferences for settlement by C tuberculata planulae in the Mediterranean and C quinquecirrha planulae in Chesapeake Bay expands on these findings by revealing significant differences in settlement preferences across substrates (ANOVA, (Figure 2) , particularly when the panels were spaced closely together, to exclude large predators, or else placed in the dark. The evidence summarized here shows that jellyfish planulae preferentially settle on artificial substrates, which are often used as settlement plates to collect jellyfish polyps (Purcell et al. 2007) . Consistent with these results, field surveys revealed the presence of jellyfish polyps on many artificial substrates. Potentially suitable artificial structures include submarine pillars, platforms and walls in harbors and piers, floating docks, oil rigs, aquaculture structures, platforms supporting coastal wind turbines, riprap, bridges, buoys, moorings, artificial urban waterways, ship hulls, artificial reefs, breakwaters, and garbage (Tables 1 and 2 ). The construction of artificial structures in coastal areas is growing at rates ranging from 3.7% year -1 (merchant ships requiring harbor space) to 28.3% year -1 (offshore wind energy), contributing to the increasing extent of global ocean sprawl (Figure 3) .
The global ocean sprawl of artificial substrates suitable for jellyfish polyps is likely to be particularly critical in benthic regions with predominantly soft sediments (eg the Gulf of Mexico, the southeast coast of South America, and the Yellow and East China seas), where natural hard substrates are scarce. Transport by hull fouling of ships or on oil platforms being located or relocated at sea provides mechanisms for invasive jellyfish translocations (Graham and Bayha 2007) , with docks and harbor walls providing new dispersal centers for the invaders. The spatial arrangement of artificial structures may reduce distances between suitable settlement sites for larvae and thus act as "stepping stones" that facilitate range expansions and invasive processes, consequently increasing the spatial extent of blooms. The proliferation of these structures may compensate -or even overcompensate -for the disappearance of natural habitat, such as the decline in eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica; Breitburg and Fulford 2006) abundance in Chesapeake Bay, the primary natural substrate for polyps of C quinquecirrha (Cargo and Schultz 1966) . With nearly 2000 km of riprap, bulkhead, and other shoreline reinforcement structures, and more than 25 000 docks in the tidal waters of the Maryland portion of the bay, the proliferation of hard substrate in Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries has greatly expanded habitat suitable for C quinquecirrha polyps and in some areas may offset the decline in oyster populations.
Artificial structures provide ideal conditions for settlement by jellyfish polyps. Floating docks and crevices within riprap increase the amount of shaded surfaces of the type that polyps prefer (Pitt 2000; Holst and Jarms 2007) . Sea walls and marinas provide shelter in areas that would otherwise be exposed to high wave energy, thereby protecting polyps from being scoured from the surfaces to which they are attached. The rapid colonization and strobilation capacities of polyps (Pitt 2000) enable them to cope with the continuous replacement and maintenance of artificial substrates; at the same time, these disturbances remove the predators and competitors that inhabit similar areas (eg barnacles, sponges, bryozoans, ascidians). Trash materials, which also provide suitable substrates for polyps (eg plastic bags; Tables 1 and 2), collect around artificial structures in harbors (Bulleri and Chapman 2010) and possibly in oceanic areas, as denoted by high densities of suspended plastic materials (Derraik 2002) . Ports are often associated with high fishing pressure and turbidity, as well as elevated levels of nutrients, organic matter, and pollutants, thus potentially enhancing polyp food supply and excluding predators and competitors, all of which favors polyp survival and proliferation. Many of these environments have hypoxic bottom waters, to which jellyfish polyps are particularly resistant (Breitburg et al. 1997; Purcell et al. 2001; Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte 2008) .
Individual polyps multiply asexually through the production of buds and stolons, longitudinal fission, or the formation of podocysts, which are dormant and potentially resistant to stressful conditions such as low food supply and hypoxia (Arai 2009). Juvenile scyphozoan and hydrozoan medusae are produced asexually from the polyps, which can produce as many as 40 ephyrae during each strobilation event (Lucas 2001) . Moreover, polyps of many jellyfish species can strobilate repeatedly, are perennial, and can produce new polyps and medusae for years (Arai 1997) . Consequently, every new polyp potentially produces hundreds or even thousands of medusae, which then produce thousands or millions of planulae (Boero et al. 2008) . Medusae are often reported to be abundant in harbors, where artificial substrates abound (Table 1 ; WebPanel 1; Lotan et al. 1994; Purcell 2012) ; indeed, medusa densities have been shown to decline when artificial substrate is removed (Lo et al. 2008) . Thus, as asexual production by polyps is believed to be a key driver of medusae outbreaks in coastal areas, artificial structures may be acting as nurseries, facilitating jellyfish blooms in adjacent waters.
The increase in frequency of proliferations of the giant (up to 2 m in diameter) jellyfish Nemopilema nomurai in East Asian seas arguably represents the most dramatic case of increased jellyfish blooms; this species has caused substantial losses to regional fisheries and has alarmed the public (Kawahara et al. 2006) . The habitat for polyps of most problematic jellyfish species, such as N nomurai, is still largely unknown; however, the distribution of these jellyfish includes the coasts of the Korean Peninsula, China, and Japan (Kawahara et al. 2006) , which is perhaps the region of the world experiencing the fastest growth in aquaculture and shipping activities (Duarte et al. 2009) and their associated infrastructures (Purcell et al. 2007; Uye 2008) . Moreover, the polyps of some jellyfish can attach to and develop on macroalgae, suggesting that the exponential growth of macroalgal aquaculture in China (Duarte et al. 2009 ) may greatly increase the available natural substrate for polyps. Indeed, the expansion of aquaculture along the coast of China may have provided considerable amounts of new habitat for jellyfish polyps in the East China and South China seas (Dong et al. 2010) .
The expansion of artificial structures in coastal zones increases the probability of planulae encountering suitable settlement habitats, and may explain why coastal jellyfish blooms appear to be more prevalent now than in the past in some areas (Mills 2001; Purcell et al. 2007 ). This hypothesis applies only to jellyfish species with benthic stages and is not applicable to all bloom-forming jellyfish. Unfortunately, demonstrating a direct relationship between ocean sprawl and jellyfish proliferation is precluded by the impracticality of conducting experiments at the appropriate required spatial and temporal scales. Yet, the potential for artificial substrates to serve as a substrate for polyps conducive to jellyfish blooms must be considered in coastal planning. Increased awareness of the possible link between ocean sprawl and jellyfish proliferation should prompt coastal managers to (1) change the design and surface characteristics of artificial structures deployed in the coastal zone, (2) manage associated environmental conditions to reduce those favoring jellyfish polyps (which include high turbidity, high nutrient and organic loads, and hypoxia, often experienced in harbors and other heavily altered environments), and (3) regulate garbage disposal so as to avoid introduction of substrates, such as plastic materials, that can also support jellyfish polyps. Table 1 Hiroshima Bay, Japan rocky and boulder shores and in eelgrass bed areas, in addition to ripraps (hewn stones) and tetrapods (four-legged concrete structures) around the concrete breakwaters. Nevertheless, we could not find any polyps on the exposed substrates. In 2005, we dove both outside (with natural boulders, ripraps, tetrapods) and inside (with ripraps, vertical concrete walls, piles and chains of floating piers, the underside of floating piers, buoys, and old, unused boats) local fishing ports and found many polyps, but only inside the ports, specifically on the underside of floating piers, buoys, and boats. In 2006-2009, we carried out a similar survey and confirmed that no polyps are found on natural exposed substrate, such as rocks and boulders; only a few were found on the vertical concrete walls, while many were located underneath the artificial substrates. We also monitored predators of polyps (total of eight species, including a snail, four nudibranchs, two shrimp, and a crab); predators were encountered on the natural hard substrates, but almost none were found in the port area, and there were none underneath the floating substrates. We also found that newly deployed floating piers sustained many polyps (average during summer: 22 polyps cm -2 ; Figure  1c ), but old ones with thick accumulations of sessile organisms harbored few polyps, indicating that sessile organisms, such as oysters, mussels, and tunicates, displace the polyps of Aurelia aurita, possibly because they can filter planulae from the plankton. From 2010 to the present, we have been monitoring the polyp colonies underneath a floating pier (48 m × 6 m) that was installed in a fishing port in April 2010. The polyp density on this pier ranges seasonally from 1-5 polyps cm -2 (only larger polyps were counted due to photographic limitations); estimated numbers of ephyrae released from this pier are 20 million per year. Net sampling showed that ephyra density inside the port was at least three times higher after installment of the pier than before.
WebPanel 1. Data on surveys reported in

Southampton Water, UK
(1) Sampled once each month between May 2010 and July 2011 (2) Effort: two individuals sampling for 30 minutes from a surface pontoon (ie not diver surveys) (3) Total: 15 observation hours (4) Findings: all polyps were found on shells of living mussels attached to the undersides of floating marina pontoons.
Other surfaces (ie nearby stone dock wall or on other epifauna) did not have polyps. Polyp abundance ranged from 0.0002-0.6 polyps cm -2 .
Horsea Lake, UK
(1) Sampled by diver survey between June and September 2001
(2) Effort: 5 × 1-hour dives by two divers (3) Total: 10 hours of diving (4) Key findings: polyps were found on mussels attached to the undersides of artificial structures (radar dome, land rover vehicle, platform, boat, etc) placed in the lake. Polyp abundance ranged from 1-9.5 polyps cm -2 in June to 9-20.6 polyps cm -2 in September. The remainder of the seabed is a mixture of soft mud-shingle sediment and no polyps were found there.
Gulf of Trieste and the northern Adriatic Sea
(1) Sampled by divers for >10 years (2000-present) searching natural rocky and boulder shores, seagrass beds, and environments probably unsuitable for polyps, such as muddy sediments (2) Effort: annual surveys involving three researchers and several students, allocating >100 person-hours per year (3) Total: >1000 hours of surveys (4) Key findings: numerous transects along the shore and perpendicular to the coast were completed, but scyphozoan polyps were never found on any natural hard substrate. In 2004-2007, several dives (2-3 per season per year) were made near fish farms, but no polyps were detected. During an ecological survey of the port of Koper in 2009, Aurelia spp polyps were found, the majority of which were attached to the undersides of oyster shells growing on dock pillars. In March 2010, we began a monthly monitoring program of the polyp population in five marked areas. An additional survey was conducted to determine whether polyps were living on more pillars than the one monitored regularly. The difficulties of working in the port restricted our survey to one pier (built in 1998 and enlarged in 2004, overall comprising 574 pillars). All pillars examined had polyp populations. Monthly surveys showed that the abundance of polyps varied seasonally, from a minimum of six polyps cm -2 in late winter to a maximum of 27 polyps cm -2 in summer. Strobilation occurred during November-February; the maximum proportion of strobilating polyps (82%) was in November, and the maximum observed number of ephyra disks per polyp was 18. The potential number of ephyrae released from the polyp population in the port of Koper was estimated to be 5 × 10 10 ephyrae in November. Net zooplankton samples have been collected bimonthly since 2004 near our oceanographic buoy (http://buoy.mbss.org/portal/index.php?option=com_ content&task=view&id=12&Itemid=26), located about 10 miles from the port. Aurelia spp ephyrae were detected very rarely in those samples; high ephyra abundances were detected only in net tows taken within the port area. In earlier zooplankton samples, ephyrae of Pelagia noctiluca were found in 1978/79 and 1984/85. Recently, zooplankton was also sampled twice (ends of July and November 2004) at 11 locations along three transects from the eastern to western coast of the "open" northern Adriatic. In November, ephyrae were found at five offshore locations and were fairly abundant at one station (0.4 individuals m -3 in vertical tows from near bottom to surface). Past samples taken monthly from similar transects in 1978/79 and January 1980 contained no ephyrae offshore in the northern Adriatic. The only documented natural substrate containing Aurelia spp polyps in the Adriatic is 
